
FOUR-H CLUB
anc/ JFl/Tl/RE ¦ FARMER ACTIVITIES

Development Of
Cha ra cter Most
Vital 4-H Task
Boys And Girls Learn Serious

Things Of Life In Work

By DAN Lewis
South Carolina Stat® Boys Club Agent

Education is not a preparation for life it Is
life itself, said a leading educator. The 4-H
club movement has grown and received the
support of the people Because It is pedagogl-
cally sound, developing young people through
encouraging them to take an active part in
demonstrating (he better practices In agricul¬
ture and home economics.
The purpose of 4-H Club work is to Im¬

prove practices In agriculture and home mak¬
ing and to develop a more satisfying rural
life. To do this, the economic and social life
of the rural boys and girls must be improved.
Listen to what Parker Fralix. calf club mem¬

ber of Colleton county. 8cuth Carolina, has to
say "One of the moat valuable ways club work
has helped me was to teach me how to shoulder
responsibility. It ha# brought me in contact
with the life problems of my oomm unity, it
has helped me to do something worthwhile on
the farm and in my home. It has also en¬

couraged me to finish high school and given
me a desire to go to college. It has shown
me the necessity of fitting myself for life's
work.

Develops Character
"Club work has taught me good sportsman¬

ship. self eontrol, and co-operation. It has de¬
veloped an appreciation of good health and a

feeling at responsibility to my home and com¬
munity.
"Club work has tayght ate to think through

and solve problems; the value of thrift and the
dignity of labor, and it has influenced me in
character development.**
Another boy from Colleton oounty In speak¬

ing of the value of club work said: "The most
valuable thing I learned from club work In
1934 was that It paid to use fertilizer. Corn
in the field adjoining mine was almost a com¬

plete failure and my acre was among the best
In the county."
From Chester county Marlon Hall, another

club member, says: "I have learned to properly
feed and care for dairy cows. I have also
learned how to fit and show them at the State
Fair. By attending 4-H club oamps and rally
days held during the summer, I have learned
to play new games and formed new friend¬
ships."

HM MMe Money
-v- Now listen to Roy Oramling of Orangeburg:
"During my years of 4-H club work from be¬
ginning to end I have strlred to attain the
high ideals of the Pour H's, Head Heart, Hands,
and Health, set as goals for all club boys and
girls. I hare also taken an active part In
everything my club has done. I have grown
outstanding demonstrations, taken part in live
stock Judging contests, attended the monthly
community club meetings and the summer
4-H camps, exhibited my products at the
county and State fairs, gone to and taken part
In rally and achievement day programs, and
taken part In leadership training and other
activities. I have made money from my Hub
projects, learned some thrift principles and
made many friends.*

Otis Copeland of Bamberg, in discussing 4-H
club work and what It meant to him. outlined
its purpoess as follower lb teach (1) the de¬
velopment of character. (S) a proper appre¬
ciation of agricultural eclenoe, (t) thrift and
prudecne, (4) the dignity of labor, (t) love
and development of home, (0) to learn by
dclng, (7) integrity, (8) good sportsmanship, (.)
co-operation, (10) salf-oontrol and self-reliance,
(11) an appreciation of health, (12) the de¬
velopment of ability to do, and it cultivates
a vision to sse.

Club work teaches sUck-to-ltlveneese
"The fellow who never surrenders
And is taking things as they come;
Who never says 'quit* and exhibits grtt.
When the whole world's looking glume
The fellow who stays to the finish.
That nothing can hinder or stop.
And who works like sin. is the ohsp who'll

win
And some day hell be on top."

An Inspiration
a. A. Patrick of Pairfleld county says: T have

learned valuable lwssnns In earing for end
Judging livestock. To grow good livestock one
must be on the Job every day In the year, and
if you will only give them a fair chance they
will repay you threefold. Club work has in¬
spired me to greater things and I am very anx¬
ious to continue my education, specializing In
agriculture." R. A. hopes to enter Clemeon

"Some more of the valuable lessons club
work has taught me are as follows: I have
learned the worthwhile lesson of keeping rec¬
ords of different farm projects, and of thus
finding out whether they brought me a profit.
1 have learned a helpful lesson in patience
since I have to work and to watt before Z
could see any harvest in return. I found that X
could not always be a prlae winner even
though I might strlVs ever so hard, so I learned
the great lesson of accepting defeat cheerfully.
It has taught me a stm greater lesson that I
must take God as my dally partner and helper
for I can plant and work but without His aid
my work would _be » failure." «

"Without vision the people perish" was
spoken prophetically. Club work brings boys
and girls in tonch with trainsd people, such
ss college extension workers, successful farm
men and women, business men, fiair official*

National Club Congress Will Meet Here

New Ravi and GlrU Club Building on iraunli oI UUmtloml Uh Stock ExpoalUon.
Union Stock Yard*. Chicago, replacing building lo*t In (Ira at Hmj 1*. UH and dedicated
at the 1934 4-H Clab Congreaa.

National Club Congress Will
Open In Chicago November 29

CarolinaFarmer
Degree Is Worth
Every Sacrifice

By Kenneth MCINTYM
Fresldent, Young Ttf Heel Farmers

Any person who expects to amount to any¬
thing In life must have an objective.a goal to

pre*. Mclntrr*

work toward and aspire to

at all timet. Therefor# any
young high achool student
who hopes to maka hla high
achool career amount to
anything should aeleot hla
objectlvaa or goal upon en¬

tering achool. Then at all
tiww during the high
acho6l daya he should, and
irlth all hla God-given pow¬
ers and talenta, strive te
reach thla goal.
Pot boys beginning their

high school careers u agricultural stuaema

I ees no finer or mora nobis goal than tlx
Carolina Farmer degree. Til* Carolina Farmer
degree standi (or achievement In an agricul¬
tural student's farm projects, his high school,
sad the Toung Tar Heel Parmer Association.
It also stands for thrift, stamina and leader-
Alp. Last, but not least, ttala degree stands tor
scholarship. In other words, an agricultural
student who oomes up to the standards of the
Carolina Fanner degree Is a "topnotoher" IB
hie school, oonununlty and agricultural de¬
partment.
Zn the pas* lav years It sesms that ths all

ber of boys awarded the Caroline Farmer de¬
gree each year has been far Mow the hopes
of ths Toung Tar Heel Fanner Association
Last year the enhotashn standard was hj eased
a few points as that seemed the mass ob¬
stacle. it was hoped by doing this that ths
number of Carolina Fsrmsta would be lm-
creased In the future. '

With these changes and ths Talus of ths
degree before you. the entire Toung Tar Heel
Farmer Association wishes to orgs sassy agri¬
cultural student to maks ths Carolina Pannes
degree one of his chief objectives.
At any rate you can lose nothing by trying.

Just remember ths words of Ctoero, ths great
phlloeophsr, "When you sra aspiring to ta»s
highest plaos It Is honorable to reeab ths sss-
ond or third rank."

MS NBW MBMBBU ADDED
Fifteen local chapters and 0M nsw members

were added by the Toung Tsr Heel Association
of Future Farmers of Amerloa during ths peel
year. Boy H. Thomas, supervisor of agricul¬
tural education, hasjannounoed. This gives the
Toung Tu Heel Pawners a total of 180 active
chapters and a membership at 6,954.
"Mora Interest has been Shown In thrift

work this year than In any previous year," said
Mr. Thomas, adding that there are now M
thrift banks Id operation with saving as-
oounts totaling *34^228.7S.

bankers, and othera whs have a larger owtlook
on Ufa. This eontast with these Important
peopls Inspires club members to leans best
business principles through constructive train¬
ing.
Four-H club demonstrations place club mem¬

bers In close oootaot with nature. Here they
nave opportunity to learn the beauUea and
satisfactions of the natural world. Hen they
have opportunity to learn the ways of the ani¬
mals of ths field and streams, the life of in¬
sects. the songs of birds, sad the names of
plants. ,

Preliminary premium lists for Um fourteenth
National Bojm and olrU Olub congreee to be
held In Chicago November 29th to September
7th. have just been released by the national
committee on boya and girl* work. Theae llata
are prepared especially for rtate leaden In
charge of 4-H Club work and are similar to
previous premium lists. It lndudea prize* for
practically every ooncelvable achievement In
agriculture.
Club leaden la various states an working

on the selection of delegates to Congress, al¬
though none of them has yet been named.
The Oongnsa marks the combination of the
year's work in various 4-H Olub projects. Del¬
egates from Mirth and South Carolina will be
announced In our October lasue.
The Oongnas Is bald in ooqjunction with

the International Livestock exposition at Chi¬
cago. November 39th to December 7th. eligibil¬
ity of delegates and contestants is governed
by the folowlng rules:

1. Only afta-wlnning 4-H Club member*
other State winners whose trips in ap¬
proved by the state Club Leaders, ana
thoee who win trips arranged through
the offices of the National Committee on
Boys and Olria Club Work, subject to the
approval of tbe State Club Leader*, an
eligible as delegates to the Congress,

a. Bach 4-H Club delegate mast have passed
his or bar fifteenth (16th) birthday,
and must not have pssend hla or her
twenty-first (list) birthday on Deosmber
1 of the current year.

I. (A) A delegate may attend as a oounty
representative not mora than once.
(B) A delegate may attend ss a state
representative set more than ones.
(C) A delegate may attend as a sectional
winner tram an extension section at (toe
united States more than ansa, bat >M
In the same project.
(O) A delegate may attend m a national
winner more than ease, but not In the
essse yvt^eA

4. Club aanntCT who have, previous to ttoe
fall term at lei*, been enrolled to a col¬
lege Or school giving eounss In advaaoa of
high school pad** an Ineligible to all
.OOftMlBo

In Judging contests members win be
toeUgibie who have enrolled la a oollege
oourse In the fan of 1934 and have re¬
ceived instructions In Judging related to
the contest ia which be or *e to to com¬
pete

». No uoirtwUnt win in eligible to more
than on* of tfa* following national eon-
tests in 1986.

1. 4-H Club isadershlp.
a. 4-H Oluk achievement.
*. 4-H Meet Animal Livestock Project.
4. 4-H Style Drees Bene.
t. 4-H Canning Achievement.
8. 4-H Club Otrbr Beeord.

And any other similar eontesta which may
be aRangad In IMS.

C. The maximum number of 4-H Club dele¬
gates for each state shall be rwt/ (SO).

Carolina Farm Boys
Winners Of Degrees

The "Carolina Farmer Degree", one of the
highest honors that can be bestowed upon a
member of the State Association of Future
Farmers of America, has been awarded to 18
outstanding Carolina farm boya.
.The successful oandldatee for the degree and

the schools they . represent follow: Haywood
Umphlett, Perquimans county; William Cone,
Spring Hope: Cnooh Dickens, Aurellan Springs:
Johnnie Bridges, Letqmore: Steh Washburn,
Lattlmore; Jamos Boone, Oontentnea; Charlie
Smith. Pink Hill; Moody Bennett, Candor; Ver¬
non HawUna, Dover; Builaell Nixon, Perqui¬
mans oounty; Carl Sexton, Farmer: George Lee
Porter, Aurora; Jamee K. Brown, Blch Square;
Harold BUI, Oontentnea; Loy Crowder, Polk-
vllle: Roy Harper. Pink Hill: Paul Davis, Lat¬
tlmore; and Paul Hastings, Tryoa.

Dean Schaub
One OfFirst To
Start 4-H Clubs

Hertford County Corn Club Wii
Forerunner Of Organization

By HOY U. PARK
Twenty-six year* ago a young man or twecty-

nJne took a handful of Hertford County farm
boy8 and organized the first Boys' Com Club
In North Carolina and one of the first of its
kind in America.
That young man was Ira Schaub. who had

left the hills of Stokes county to study agricul¬
ture at N. C. State and other agricultural col¬
leges and had then been appointed the first
State club leader.

Ira Schaub Is now Dean I. O. Schaub, of the
School of Agriculture at N. G. State College^
and the Boys' Corn Club he organized in Hert¬
ford County twenty-six years ago is now the
4-H Club with members in all parts of the
civilized world.
In North Carolina during the past twenty-

six years, more than a quarter of a minim
boys and girls hare joined the 4-H Club. To¬
day more than 50.000 rural boys and girls la
this State are active members.

Forerunner Of 4-H
In many circles Dean Schauo u credited wtth

being the "daddy" of the present 4-H Club, and
some definitely point to his Boys' Com Club
as being the fore-runner of what Is now the
largest organisation of rural boys and girls
in the world. Be that as It may, it is certala
that the Hertford Boys* Com Club that Peaa
Schaub organised was one of the first of m
kind In America.
The work o( VIM 4-H Okubt in North Car¬

oline during the put quarter at a oentury
h«« bean in the hand* ot Ave people: Dean
Cchaub, who started the work and Barred
aa club leader until 1910; T. *. Browne, now
State director ol vocational education. 1910 te
1916; Homer H. B. Maak. now located In Ra¬
leigh aa regional director of the Rural Reaet-
tlement Program. 1918 to 1922;; 8. J. Kirby
from 1922 to 1926; and L. R. Harrtll. who
took charge In 1926 and who la preaent club
leader.

Thrift Central Theme
Prior to 1925 the boyar clube ud the girl*

club* were separate organisations, the gi^\duhe being In charge of Mrs. Jane S. Till ITlUr
mon. now assistant director o( State Extension
Sernoe, and Mln Maude Wallace, preeent hotne
demonstration agent In Virginia.
But the story of the growth of the 4-H

Club I* beet told by X. R Harrlll, preeent elu*
loader and under whov guldanoe during the
past nine years club work haa made forward
strides.

"Realizing the need for organization In the
rural communities," says Mr. Harrlll, "the early
leaders In club work resorted to this method
of reaching a larger number in a more effective
way.
"Today practically every county In North

Carolina haa both community and eounty
organisations of boys and girls. At these meet¬
ings, at camp, at the Stat* Short Oouras, at
achievement day*, at State and out-of-state
events, the elub member has an opportunity
to meat with his tallow club members and to
leam from him not only shout' club work bo*
the things which make tor a rttMr rural Ufa."
Thrift.the good old kind that ttenjirta

Franklin wrote about.I* on* of the osotnt
theme* of t-H Club snh The fundamental* of
thrift, aa well as those at leadership, ownership
and good ottlnenjtitp, an liliyiiMssJ upon t-»
Club members through Ml* various i* ujsoto
they have from year to year.
In tto program at health wok thousands

ot elub member* each year learn more atoM
the mis* at health and through the 4-H pro¬
gram at recreation, rural me to mad* happU>
tor boy tod girls.
It would be Impossible." aald I*. Harris,

no give the monetary value at the elub move¬
ment to North Carolina. From the standpoint
of yield* and (raluctlan the record* of «-¦
dub member* *tand a* a mark of prnyw
In the advancement at our agriculture.
"In North Carolina there an «lljMg ram

boy* and girls between the age* of ten and
nineteen yean. The future laartnnihip In agrt-
cultun and many other attain at oar Stat*
la tied up In thle group.

"It we would oulld for the future, K we
would develop our greateet mil, It in would
render ourselvee the greetest possible service,
we muet turn our attention this group.*

To Judge Live Stock
At "American Royal"

Their ability to Judge poultry1, dairy cattle,
swine, sheep and beet cattle has won for four
"Young Tar Heel Farmers" a trip to Kansaa
City, Mo., and the right to oompete In the Na¬
tional Livestock Jiftlglng contest of the Fu¬
ture Farmers of America.
They will go to Kansas City on October >1

when they will oompete with other state
Judging contest wlnnera attending the national
convention of Future Farmers of America. The
national convention will last four days and the
Judging oontest will b* held In conjunction
with the American Royal Livestook Show.
The four boys won this trip at the annual

State livestock Judging oonteat held at North
Carolina State College during the latter part ernjJune. They an: 'Walter Cherry, Leggetts HIW
School, Edgecombe oounty; Clifford Barbeer
Bethel High School. Cabarrua county; Krble
Raynor, Newton drove High School. Sampson
oounty; and Shelton Turlington (alternate),
Benson High School, Johnston county.
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